
ANGLEŠČINA, 9.b 
 
PETEK, 27. 3. 2020  

Hello, how are you? I hope you are well. Let’s start! J 

1. Preglej naloge, ki si jih moral rešiti do danes. Tukaj so reštive nalog. 
Preglej jih in popravi napake. 
 
 
DZ, str. 95  
 5 
2  U advice  
3  U knowledge  
4  U cheese  
5  U information  
6  C man  
7  P pyjamas 
8 P glasses 
9 U rice 
10 U homework  
11 P jeans 
12 U news 
13 U fun  
14 P trousers 
15 C baby 
16 P scissors 
17 C school 
18 P trunks  
19 U music 
20 U furniture  

 
6  
2  seven geese  
3  those women  
4  these cities  
5  some potatoes  
6  two loaves  
7  fifteen sheep  
8  some shelves  
9  four crossroads  
10  two mice  
11  too many dresses  
12  too few boys  
13  these expensive penknives  
14  five teeth  
15  a hundred turkeys  



16  three dice  
 
    7 

3  C a       
4  U some  
5  U some  
6  C an 
7  U some  
8 C some  
9 U some  
10 C a 
11 U some  
 

DZ, str. 96 
8 
2  some / a piece of  
3  a ... pair / two ... pairs  
4  lots of / a lot of  
5  bits of / pieces of  
6  pairs of  
7  bit of / piece of  
8 piece of / (bit of) 
9 some 
10 lots of / a lot of 
11 some / a pair of 
12 pairs of  

 
9  
2  are; They  
3  is  
4  are; them  
5 is 
6 are; they 
7 is 
8  them; are  
9  don’t; They  
 
 
10  
A) From English into Slovene  
2 Vrata so bila na široko odprta. 
3 Te škarje ne režejo dobro. So tope. 
4 Moški je opazoval vlak skozi daljnogled. 
5 Dovoli mi, da ti dam kak nasvet. / Dovoli mi, da ti dam  



majhen/droben nasvet. 
6 Gospa Green vselej preveri našo domačo nalogo.  
7 In še današnje novice.  
 
 
B) From Slovene into English  
2 Mum, where are my pyjamas? 
3 His English homework is always without mistakes.  
4 Your advice is always useful. 
5 The police are investigating a murder. 
6 How many dice do we need? – Throw the/a dice. 
7 The hunters have shot five deer.  
 
Gotovo si naloge uspešno rešil. J 
 
 
2. V petek 20.3. ter v ponedeljek, 23. 3. 2020 je bila tvoja naloga, med 
drugim, pisanje sestavkov Napisati si jih moral že tri. Izberi enega izmed 
njih in mi ga do ponedeljka, 30. 3. 2020, pošlji v branje. Lahko ga natipkaš 
ali pa pošlješ fotografijo, če si ga napisal v zvezek. 
 
 
3. Reši naslednje naloge. Nalog ti ni treba natisniti, rešitve zapisuj v zvezek. 
 
a) Are these nouns countable (C), uncountable (U) or plural (P)?  Use ten of 
them in meaningful sentences. 

1. Rice  
2. Chair  
3. News  
4. Job  
5. Trip  
6. Pasta  
7. Information  
8. Homework  
9. Essay  
10. Luggage  
11. Advice  
12. Cup  
13. Car  
14. Research  
15. University  
16. Progress  
17. Help  
18. Equipment  
19. Peace  
20. City  



21. Trunks 

 

b) Are the underlined verbs countable or uncountable? Translate the 
sentences into Slovene. 

1. He used the computer to find more information.  
2. She unfolded the towel on the sand. 
3. There was too much furniture in the room. 
4. A student sat down in her seat.  
5. The radio was playing a beautiful song. 
6. The teacher gave the students some advice. 
7. Steven had to hang a picture on the wall. 
8. Sarah played the music for the class. 
9. The rice was steaming on a plate. 
10. She put the jelly bean into her mouth and chewed.  
11. Tabitha gathered research on the Internet. 

 
c) Translate into English. 
1. Njegovi nasveti so vedno koristni.  
2. Včeraj sem v gozdu videl štiri srne, dve ovci in tri gosi. 
3. Koliko kosov novega pohištva je kupila včeraj?  
4. Njegova pižama je modre barve.  

 
d) Complete the sentences with the plural form of the nouns in brackets. 
 

1. There are ____________ and ____________ grazing in the field. (sheep, 
cow) 
2. There were many ____________, ____________ and ____________ 
aboard the doomed flight. (man, woman, child) 
3. Technology has opened up new job ____________ (opportunity) in this 
field. 
4. Before you serve it, decorate it with a few ____________ (leaf) of lettuce. 
5. I’ve put the ____________ (knife) next to the ____________(fork) and 
____________ (glass). 
6. The two ____________ (army) faced each other across the river. 
7. He has lost seven ____________ (tooth) in that stupid fight. 
8. They visited seven European ____________ (city) in three days! 
9. Many ____________ (life) were lost in the accident. 
10. Cats catch ____________ (mouse). 
 
 
 
4. Sestavi tri naloge, s katerimi boš preveril znaje sošolcev o števnih in 
neštevnih samostalnikih. 



 
5. Reši naloge v DZ, str. 110 in 111. 
 
Želim ti veliko uspeha pri reševanju nalog. Good luckJ 
 
 

 
 
 
 
I am looking forward to hearing from you. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 

  

 
 

 


